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\

r . President , embora of the Board ot Directors and th.e Faculty or Linden od Colleg ,
Distillguish d Guests, Alumnae ebd Students of the College, Lodice eDd Gentle.men:
I
I

cce9t the honor of the preaid

cy of Lindenwood College with. a pride which

Acqunintance

n sure yau will pordon And e joy which I em oquelly sure will abide .

wi.th tho greet roso!ll'oeo o.r tl:!:1a

ii otituti.011 1 its h1stocy of e hundred nnd twenty-:me

~nt, its staff ~r adminiH rHtive officers end teacher

years, ita splfill~td ~Qui

its student body 1 cannot but br.!ng prid

of.fie

or

The we.mth

l.

s . Mccluer and I heve .rec iv d rrom the faculty end tho

thew lcome

shall b

to en adminiatl'ntiv

and

I

1th

hom I

aseocie.ted tn this work. rrom the community wich is hos · "to th1 s 1nst1 tution,

from aluqma

th.ttiughout the natiou, end t.ro.n tbeso st\ilents, cannot fail to g1 ve us much

bapp1ness , and I e.ccept this office w1 th a lively sense or

1·

spansibili ty end pledge

~ou a dovotea e!fort ao to discharge that responsibility thet we may , working together,

realize th

splendid oppor tm.!ty before Lindanwo~d Oollege.

f

One hundred end t11eut7- 0nE. yeers ago tooey this inst t.:uti
log cabin.

Missouri had been but

eoently e.omitted to the Union end much

wee eD unconquered wooded wildel'D.ess.

nati nal .sc:>p •
!!lll8t

or

o.

Tor more tb9u a cttntury the

ducat1on

serve here that

or

bornln a
ot" 1.ts lan

Sibley endo ed

a red t o think of it as en insti t tion ot

For the magnitude and cour ge .Jf t· 1 vision trioniL

ever be · rat tul.

the ll bernl

/hen ll!!jor and Mrs. George

ruide they

the colleE;!I r.1 tl1 land and mod.a.st

1 .,,e.B

or

this coll ge

bas been emphasize!!. hare tile value

If we shell be true to our hi atory we ohall con-

w::xnen .

iberol eduo~tio~ which bas been described a~ en ~outet nding n.om of

oul' c Ul.t'..l.l'al and .mOl"nl values".
P rbaps

p rJ. nee 1

th

.rr thlnkins ab.out l.1 berel educati.:Jn hes bean quick 11

1

war through

hich

e have just _pass

a..

We .bev

i

by

our ax-

mde t1•esh disl!overy

or the indiep nseble prectical value or educet1on d voted to intelloctus.l lite tor its
We had rea.11

d in a V!!.gul:! sort or way that the c:,n vanian e

c1V1lization were the outsrowt~
iD

or

theoretical thinking - that Michael Fa.rede.y•e research

theorcti ~1 physics msde possible

t:rae

~ ·1

,;JUI'

radlo.

required that thousands know sJ..nething

physiC9.

education.

or our .wodiern

Then

ot

718

round tb.et ::iur sa.rn~·

nd our

pUJ'e .matile!:Wtics and theor tioal

~or the practical task of def~nd.ing oivilizati~n we bad need of liberal

And "e sh.011 lo k to liberal ,3duo.at1:Jn f::>r tb.e rurther task .:,f &ivi:ng our

cirtlizatlon the strength to endure and the quali ~Y wo.rthy :>f pe:rma.nence.
th

train1n~

youth in the ~gstery ot ideas proviJ~o the underateud:.

0

H'!lre ag9in
and the nppre-

c1.e.tion or Talues v1 tel to our democrntic way or 1..1:te.

Appreciation or gre t v lues and or ete.rnal principles

make tha deciet n~ or the future.

must be devel~ped 1n aoma mesoure in countless minds 1! our declsioruJ a~e t~ be

·ust.

The immeasurable influe ce

or

omen in al: areas

or

~so nd

human lifo end the Ti ta.1.

im_port nee of the roles wh.ich a.re their3 in the world oomrr1101ty cha.llensa us t:> pro .i."1~

the

with a liberal education

content

or

In this b~eve new dey

t~e hiej:l.est order .

1-tb th~ old ides ot a tiru shing school educt!ti.:m for women

1 sweet mnner, and good car.r1age

nait to decorate it .

Th

!iS

EtAigned to gl'fe than

H' t.hay lived outside our world and nod c.,mo oo a

curriculum 1.n e oollege

or peculiar illter st t:, its parti cu.la
placo llud in the prof

r

r w:>me1:1 w1 l m.phaBize s:x:39 studio a

stooaots, but the presenc

~t w:,man. in the merket

~

.

sion.s and their responaibill Uas as citizens/pt our notion end

otll' world as ·ell es to our homes lesd to t.1e rec::,gnition o! tho :tact that
1

1beral Fta education ia tar wom9n, as f:,r men~
I t is "1th no
p culiar value

r

.
or fllCBlc\i8ble value ~

what we hcve callad t. e liberal arts.

ot our

bs. 1c

driving.

To overc~m

G.:>od tires end higil speed
t!1

conrusion 1 inhumnity, md

day we must r 17 on ales'?' thinking, hUJlSne feeling, and exerci

goou ,111. Hara 1s the ~es;,onsib1lity or a liberal college, a
be accepted .:me lllight ::ie.y with "dolight or battle", f:Jr veri

tr d1 tion persist.

-11°

dim.uui tivn ::Jf regard tor teohni al wor.r the t; I emphasize the

do n:>t lessen the ne d ror g~,
destruction

e dara not be

d

spcms1bil:i ty that must

a attacks an this 11 benl

P'or instc.nce, tt is eald it require too much t11D!! and the tour

yearn ahould be ah.:n-tene4, but it is obViou

that in the new day there w1 ll be more tiJ.IW

f :i.r ta~iJC'lt _ru:_ edu.. ti :>n just as surely as tbare will be more need ~or it.

And 1

foolish e.a it may seem to many of us , thitre ere t~se who hold thet young women ,ho
.bave not settled upon a career :ither t ·..an

lilieral

u

atl.:10 1

rriu.:;e

:i make no effort to seek a

s 1.t a trained mind could be of n:> help

1;0

e. wanan ill making a

bom , or as if per onalitiss with diacipllned runda, able to think logioally 'ind

cour1geoue:l·· and sensitive io tbe

e911J:ng o!' :>u.r culture, will not be b tter citizena.

Surel1 the task :,r liberal 9ducatlon described by Ordway Teed as "educati,>n in th.a ways

ot cooperative 1Ting, cul.tural awareness,

scientitic grasp, llll.d moral enthuaiaam"
- 2 -

will be e;nbrac,;,d at this i11stitut1:111

1th

.!

~-aal tllet shell assure us of' an atmosphere

tee!liing with intellect~l curiosity, e1ectrlfi.ed by high purpose, whe:re teacher and
tengh.t e-:ijoy glad tellO"i'fahip and where young w$en may- "oa come
Lords or an 9mpi:re wide as Shakespeare• a .aouJ. ,

Sublime ea Milt on• a ilnmemorlol theme,
Rich as Chaucer's apesch ,

Foir as Spencer's dream.
Feith in this kind ot education i3 Il.;)t an easy exercise :J! respect tor trad1t1 on .
A Vital

part of the t.radi ti-m :,t" ll beral educati an is that 1 t should n.>t be static and

uncheJl~ but vital a11d living and treel

I ts adherents will not 1.nsist that 2.11 student&

::,t the liberal arts she ll taxe t~ur yelll'.a or Greek:.

Nor is support ':lf this kind ot eduoB.tion vague and aentlm.ental talk e.b;:>ut a
better world.

L1beral education requires intelll!!ent err:1r~

.Jr

a higb order.

designed t.o develop disciplined rninds and genel.'OUS personalities.

It is

It is trll'!, . a.a many

have said, tbet olll' social t9lle1.ons and world pr:lblems a~ treqt1enny the result ;Jt
ungener:,us attitudes and parochial emotions .
b)• the oct;!Tities

:>f

It is als:> tnie that they are aggravated

people ·•,'flt::> lsck kn::rdedge

understanding of the tacts

~

s;>eial need and who have 1.1..mited

nd forces thet ,rtar 1.n.t;::, the marring or me.kins

or

human li1e.

If genuine goJd wl-1 1s to be properly Implemented it will be directed by minds that
kn-YN./

Some kn led~a

1~

the lat1Suagas and literature,of the

hU1D811

race,

SOJlle

uudar-

atanding of psychology und philosophy a nd relig1on 1 of tne natural end the socinl sciences t

ot mathematics and hi9i.=>-l7• b.ri:1g an ecpreciation nf the nat;ure and destiny

::1t .man not

to be acquired In any oth~r way.
,} /

Liberal educat1.-:,n addressee itself to the whole pers:mnlity.

Yot the tact t_hst l!'l!UlY :l! the major tW1c t i ~ ot 11~9 are shared by all.

It ts mindful
One does not

escape th~ r,a3ponaibll1ty of beinG tlil. intelli~nt v~tar by beC::>llling a slcilled engineer.

Helplesaness and 1eck .>t i,mqgination and 1nsigllt be~ore a problem of human relations 1n
a local community camot ba excused in the day-5 ahead because one is ihe trained pilot;,!
an airplane.
In th.is c.dventllre in !liberal educati~n 1n Lindenwrood College we _shall dM\1 etri.,ngth

trom a senee

or

participatl.:>n

nth

many other inst!."'::ti~i:>;is d.,w:>te:i to these !deal.a.

share with them re.sp::msibili t)• f.>r- malcine th~ ,c :mt:ributi :m o"f l1 b,..rsl

d :at t

1~

a

'f1 tal

tlu"oughout the entire nationi but we bad best be on guard against an over-sp-3eializstlon

that w1 ll not allaa us es well a putnerohlp w1 th vocat1 '.)nal ~dll\?!!.ti;,_n
those diectpl.in~s which will prepare w~n

r::u-

~

an

phasis on

their spacial obligati~n.s 1D tho community.

I alll not thinking alone of the ••11-recognizecl valu~

or

liberal educeti.:m ua preparation

for Tocetlon.e.l trai..::ili1~, sue~ ~3 prepal"8tion fore medical sohool. nor of the necea31ty
r:rr greater effort to 11ot1Tate students by lee.ding than to undersi!l.nd. more olaarl:, the
l"elnti

ship or the liberal arts to erreoti ve 11Y1.Dg:.

areas ffhat 11e now do 1n the rield or pr:,t'es lo

I e.m thinking :>t d.:iillg Ln. several

l aducat1on.

As we havo prepared women

to rece1 ve cartlth:ates tr:::w the State Depl!rtment :,f Education quu.U~:nne t.·
the State ot LU..ssouri, ao we may prepar them tor aoc1al servic work

:).l"

B!!l

to teach in

for work as direc-

tors o~ religious ed ll.C!!tl.Jn 1n our churches I or tor oe.reers in the t'ield ot ti.De arts.
All the students of a liberal arts oollBge should taka certai

liberal curriculum during the four yee.re

or

st ly;

ithl

c:,ur~~tl

9!3

t1le core ot the

certain limits, attention to

individual nptt1;11lac1,~~ the pacu1iar responaibilltie:1 :>t 1'0men,end t:> c:unmunity ruteda,should

lead us to prepara ~me tor definite vocati.Jns, thus ertending rather than im.paring the

lnnuence of the libe~al tr~ ition.
The secood great r~rca in the tredit1:n

to proTi4e en education that 1s Christian.

or Liridenw:>~ College ie in its purpose

It is tbe child

~r

the Preabyteris.n Church

and es a church cr.,llego it seeks. with hundreds ;:,f :>ther 1n3tltut1one, to prevent the

secularizat! nor k:n:J'lfledge.

I t was a w1se editorial write~h::i declared, "It the aeouLar-

ization ot mowladge ccxitin.11es it will ultl.mately wreak ciT111zation. "
Catholic so.a
o :ill,3gas h::ild t:J tM convicti~n that Christiimity g1 •ea .meunihe aod

Wt;; to ru.l perts ot the cu.rrlculll:!l,

llOt n~

collegee e p:reetioeble eou..rce ~r

The
tnstituti.Jna wbich are t

t:> this pessi-

~ala e 1 "the

It is not argJed that oll oduc'!ltiou stiauld be in the hands nt tho church, but it
ia eta r tbet tba cbm'oh related institutions WlY heve a l.eav n1ng innu.enc~ an all higher
education.

The administrative officers and teach3r~ 1n our ohurch colleges heartil:, join

nt:-

~

in the church's 0on.f'2ssiot1 :>f faith in Christ as the~lfll:li'"'Of th~ world.

inati tut l:m 13 i n a peculiar sense a safeguard 'lf democracy.
church ara alike dependent

®.

a conceptlon or God ao.d

-~-

or

Thia t:,pe ot

A rreo state and a tre,

man fou.nd e:a:_plicH ln th

Christian re11gion.
in 1h -.,a~a a proper raith in the dignity of the individual !!l!ln and. in hi.t1 "'i~ll.t w _r e'l'he individual ' s right to be tree maw: be asserted ln oonstit 1tiona, but •b

tb:u.

llllnd that f"in,d; theeo c,natitutiona the final auth::>rlty hr this rlsht ia in gross
Ona 1 s right to freedom i s not established. by his abi lity to •1.Il 1:t by violE1Dce.
th

rr~ .
This ia

A man '' s r igl'rt t, tra6d:m 1a 1nallell8ble trom the

auth:>rity o.n which tyranny relies .

pel'B::'!.C.,

seauler

a right glvan ll1.tJl by his Creator .

It 4er1 vee not 1"rom the strength ot b.la race

or his nation but trom hie nature .is a creature

or

G,~d .

Our dey cal.ls t:or a fresh under-

standing or tha tact that poli'ticel t:reedom is t~e !ruit of Christianity and that the

e.uthori ty tor 1 t is not in the might or

1119.ll

but tn tha mind of God.

{J

1.

~,

o ine1ntain tra~.n 1:n all of higher education in America .

In this c~miectlon, tx, , lt will be well to state that the church college helps

is strengthened by the .tact

cburcb colleges

tram

Our dual syotem

that publicly 3U"'ii).:>rted lnsti tutl

beeoJlling sectari an , doctrinal schools .

ot educaUu11

ey tend to prevent

On

be otber hand , the

very exi stance ot the church related college, tree to stand ror Chriot iWl tai th as the
basis

r:u-

the c1..ltivatioll o! t he bwnan con.seience e.nd t ree trom any con.side ·e.tions ot

political e.xpe6ienc7, helps to keep tbe state supported illstitut1ona tree from political
inter:rerenoe.
I should a4d, however, tbat ch urch ralatio.iship , ~equired Bible study and chapel
ser vices , while or vital .help in making an educeti on Christian , do not ot themselves

guarantee an edu.oction ~t Christian chuacter.
ld e Obri1:1t1an co.mm.unity.

A college i a Christian as it aeelcs to

In i ts search ror truth it must be tree !lllLd UDhWllpered

by doctrinal restraints or soo1a1 gr::,ups representing any pa:rticuJ.er econanlc ol'

polit1cel

Viewpoint .

A Christian community should be obare.ete:rized by l'espect tor tha

integrity 0£ the human mind , tor the dignity ot the individual bwnen being, b~ faith in
tne trUBtworthines.s o! Christian cherecte r , and by a biding faith in the future and 1n

the destiny ot the l::Lwnan race .

The canmun1ty will be perve.clad by a spirit or fiiendli-

neH and ld.ndl1nees in all human i,elationehi_ps .

Its stett membero will h!!ve carl'ide11cs ,
~ f:1;,o

in persons and ability to recognize the potential possibilities :it students .

will regard any student as just e.nothe.r l istener but will t.bimt:
illllortal aou.1, a child or God whose g;rcsth

~,

No teacbar

ot her as tbe bearer ot an

nd d9V8lopment are entruetea r or a little while

large respous1b1ll ti es ant g1 ven to students.

But the college i a not to be a cloistered ca:r.iruni ty unaware .Jf the world about
it.

Indeed both students and t'aculty he-ye e large participation in the life

•orld .

ot that

It seek.a, hORevert in humility and sincerity, to develop in its community w.bo.t

:may be lne.dequs.tely described az a Christian atmosphere.

1

The second eharecteristic of s Christian education is tound in the recognition
L

ot'~onenese ot truth.

or

It is a Jal:,wledge

ti-uth, not acquaintance with verioue truths,

The Scriptural statement con.oerning the :rreeina power ot truth

that brings treed.om.

should be quoted in 1 ts entirety: "Abide to Jdy Word and 19 ab.all know tbe truth and the
truth sh81l make you troe".
A:IJy search

Se@illl.Bilta of truth do not al-mys ~ree but. may

tor truth that neglects God

1e liJcely to iead to error.

ven enela'fe.

ChrLstla.n education

e ks to bring students t J tho rraoaorre that ccmes troo1 knowledge~ the

hole truth.

l:t it ia true that Go6 1s the Creator and Ruler ot the universe no 9tudy or the uni:ve
ie CQ!llplete w1 tbout ecknowledgirumt :J1 Hie sovereignty.

men and leede him to

all

e

If it is true that Christ tl'ees

abundant lite no etrort to develop eha.rocter without awareness ot

B111 friendship may be fully sueceset'w..

It it ls true that ifJlo Sorman on the Mount giTes

men the etel'D4l. principles through which aoci~l tensions ma~ be resolved, no ertort to
resolve them apart :from these pr1nd.p1ea .rl.11 bring peac •

I pledge you my loye.1·7, Wr. President , to these two greot traditioll.!I
wood College.

This ~s

one ot the

e11

tour-year o:.llegea for

or Linden-

ant.bn 1n this part of tha

Surel · 1 ts -future will. be wort.by ot its

country.

It has an unique opportunity.

history=

The personal r sourc~ulnese at the cultured woman, the Tocational competence

that is tbe pr.:,duct :if e broad basic training, the keen cons.Uence of e good citiz n !Gd

tbe faith th.st "the te2r ::ir the Lam is the beginning 01' w1sd o:n" are tile goals ot

~ j">

educational program.
The spirit and trad:1 t1on ot this old and stately college shell b

enliYened end intensified.

main1ie.1n◄

and

With dee11 grat1 tilde to all wbo hsv-e sened the institution

through the years, and with high hope an4 great joy I dedio te myeeli t~ this taek end to
Liollenwood •

1>~,X •
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